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move they will be deprived of
everything except those goods list-
ed as "normal needs."

New Restrictions

Hit Berlin Jews
NJ0Y ,T!

HY IMARKET
REPORTS

cr to meet any eventualities that
might arise.

The admiral was described as
looking upon such expenditures
us cheap Insurance against pos-
sible nazi inroads in the southern
part of this hemisphere.

ZD i!HERE'S W

Latin America to
Get Biq U.S. Help
i WASHINGTON, Oct. lf,fAP)

nations will get.
approximately S150,000,000 In aid

There arewr ressons why I prefer
Schilling . . . mid H of hem are

Diet Training Meeting
Set Here for Tomorrow

Two representatives from ev-

ery woman's organization in Rose- -

BERLIN, Oct. Ifi-(- AP) A
new wave of in Mer-

lin these days is characterized by
HAVOR! You'll undersiand when sLIVESTOCK

PORTLAND. Ore. Oct f? you usee tbis delicious coffee.Second Drop in River
Ends Aged Man's Life the following developments; (AP) (U. S. Dent. Aur lHnns- -

9.50; common down to"7.50; good-choic-

vealers 12.0013.00.
SHEEP: Active, steady; good-choic- e

lambs, 10.25-50- ; Including
choice 113 lb. weights at 10.25;
common lambs down to 8.50;
shorn lambs 8.75S.25; fat ewes
scarce, salable .

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 16
(AP) EGGS prices to produc-
ers: A, large,35c; B, large, 30e:
A, medium, 2Hc; B, medium, 2fie
doz; A, small, 24c; B, small, 20c
doz. Resale to retailers 4c high-
er for cases; cartons 5c higher.

PEPPERS Green, 40c box.
Other produce unchanged.

1. The Jewish Kulturbund Active, steady at Tuesday's ad.iburg has been asked to attend
the training meeting on adequatewhich provided theatrical perfor-

mances, concerts and movies to
the Jewish population lias been

vance; good-choic- 175-21- lb
drive-in- 11.50-60- ; Light lights
weights 10.50 00; light lights
10.25-50- : nacklncr sows mnsttv

NEW YORK, Oct.
Daniel l.aikin, G3, was pulled out'
of the East river by a friend last
night and, on leaving the scene,
said he was going home. Thr"o

dissolved and its artists sent to

oieis, to oe new at the
'council room in the city hall from
10 to 3:30. Miss Lucy Case, of the
Oregon Slate college extension
department, will conduct the
meeting. Those attending are

work In munitions factories, on
road building projects and similar

is.759.00; light sows to 9.50;
choice light feeder pigs held
above 11.50.

l TmilMP (OUR CHOICE -- DRIP OR PERCOLATOR
hours later the police pulled him
out again. He was dead. asked to bring their own noon

lunch.
CATTLE: Calves fairly active,

mostly steady: few crrass steers SchillingW N 0 5 OF jP"T HE MORNING

lor the construction of defense
bases and other mllitray purpos-
es, authoritative quarters said to-

day, if congress approves the
pending lend-leas- bill.
5 Admiral Harold II. Stark, chief
of naval operations, was said to
have mentioned the program
when he outlined plans for
slrenglhenlng hemisphere defens-
es during his testimony yester-
day at a closed session of the
qcnale appropriations subcommit-
tee which Is considering the legis-
lation, j
i Stark, it was reported, urged
nnon the committee the necessity
of approving allocations of

to be spent bv the army
$nd $50,000,000 by the navy in
t countries In ord-- '

9.00-50- : liL'ht dairy steers rlnwnVITAL STATISTICS

chores.
Jews already were barred from

all cultural institutions available
to .

2. Grocers dealing in veget-
ables and fruits may not Inscribe
Jews on their customer lists for
these two kinds of products.

Every German household Is re

to 7.75; stocker and feeder steers
; canner cutter cows ;

fat dairy cows ;

rnedium-faiii- pond heef mm
DIVORCE DECREES

Luncheon The
Business and Professional Wo-
men's club will hold a
luncheon at 12 o'clock Friday at
the Grand hotel. .

WHEAT

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 16.
(AP) Open High Low Close
May 97 97 93i 931
Dec 92 J 921 89 89

MANN Inn from Laddie Pee
Man; married at Camas Valley, 7.25 8.00; medium-goo- bulls 8.25- -

April 23, 1937; desertion.

WOOD Ia Real rice from Eu
quired to register with a definite
grocer, meat market or dairy pro-
ducts shop which alone may then
supply it with the quantities al-

lowed under Germany's strict

gene Donald Wood; married at SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.Rosehurg, Nov. 3, 1937; cruelty.
OCTOBER 17 AND 18 E

ationlng system.
For some time before Jews had S3

r
been barred from purchasing OCT. 7

20T."
25'."

sweets, condensed milk and many
other canned goods.TSOMS WOULD ITTRKE TO EQURL The synagogues in Levetsow
and Muenchener streets, whichinc IUIHL rLHYcKb ON H

8RSKETBRLL
FOOTBALL RNDPOLO TERM? 5m remained among the few houses

NEW FACIAL TYPE TOILET TISSUE Sh

A SCOTT PRODUCT 3 "0S 25'

of worship permitted to the Jews,
wore closed recently and all space
available inside them filled with
straw sacks. It is believed the
building will be used to house
large numbers of jews.

4. Some 2,00 Jewish families
living in flats and apartments re-

ceived notices during the past 10 PUMPKIN

Standby
Answer: Basketball 5 on team; y 7; Football

11: Polo 4. Tlal 27 nlaven nr 3 baseball teams!
How many more dollars would It oost to get the same results
from feeds than from Umpqua? We don't know;
but a trial will convince you that it would take a lot more.
Feeds direct from the manufacturer to the consumer are
bound to cost less. But at home, and save.

No. 2'j can,
2 for 19C

4 for 21C 2forl9CCOOS) FOOD BUILDS A STRONG NATION"

days to prepare to leave them.
5. Persons receiving such notic-

es were forbidden to look about
for other quarters. They were
told they would be assigned quar-
ters when the time comes to
move.

6. All Jews receiving the evacu-
ation notice must fill out an in-

ventory of all their possessions,
from the pianos to collar buttons.

7. They must fill out a list en-- ;

WAX PAPER ISt 39cHolmes1 Honeyi. 5-'- b. can .

ajoinDCirjnHD Ititled "normal needs of consum- -

er." But not include objects on
this list in the general Inventory.

TheI Jews fear Ithat when they
FLOUR SAVINGST!m!J I I

- ' I Pancake Flour Sperrys, MQf
9 8--

10 lb. sack
UMPQUA CHIEF

. sack

ORBIS
49-l- sack mm

$1.43
$1.39
$1.89
$1.89

Y :itA' fa SPERRY'S DRIFTED Deviled Meat uuaany s, f'A can. 2 for . .
Bf'II fll f HI IB

3 11 UV HMD. SdCK ...IW. ityitrv CAiaclfi SWANSDOWN
49-l- sncK

Formay Shortening,
J-l- b. can . . 59cIVORY SOAP Medium bar, 21cbars

23cSalad Dressing Quart Jar ; . . .

BEEF ROAST t.::. 19c
guaranteed renaer.

SIRLOIN STEAK 29C

Borene A Powder: ....... ,29c

Oregon Milk It?:: . . . . 31c

Sugar ?o: 63c

Guaranteed uicy and tender.

PORK STEAK iSS5Jtt 27C
wrain ted porkers.

OYSTERS Nice and fresh, pint 2L3C
PICKLED PIGS FEET ,8nwd!"?:,: ;"i'h. 1 5c

MADE BY LEADING MAKERS ...
V PRICED TO SAVE YOU DOLLARS I

ffffff:! Iniii).t.li.iiiiliU I'ASfiuwajwsL fjpiUPSifo.lllll 'II ' MMnmlj Mj

Wit

f AT SAVINGSON WARDS fV' flPLAN) I 5 O 2"V" Tl&'tS "f
V ttngi, Ih. 429 ftn. pi.c.s ovailobl. In M t'SffKT I. - " A

SPw voijk ciinics:

IIKpg '1 FIXK MTYI.KS

Nice and meaty, lb 29cVEAL STEAK
SWIFT'SCocoanut Blue Bell

Shoestring Potatoes

can .. IOC25CMb. Pkg.

Sugar cured, lean breakfast, M mmDAUUIX By the piece, lb JhjC
BACON For seasoning, lb 5
BACON BACKS Zl X 25c

At the

Beauty Shopm0 Brookfield Pure
PORK LINK

Sausage
Pkg. 20c

FOR APPOINTMENT

Telephone 52Z
Try our lightweight Ther-mlqu- e

Permanent Machine,
no pull.
Permonents $1.95 and up

FRESH
TODAY

LETTUCE
Large heads

GREEN CELERY
Large bunches

RADISHES AND
GREEN ONIONS Locals, 3 bunches ....

Sweet Cider
In Your Container

5C

IOC

IOC

9C

Crackers
STAY CRISP

Cake Flour
SNOSHEEN29CGallon

15Cbox Lorge Pkg 1,1. IBEETS, CARROTS. TURNIPS
Local, 2 bunches Salmon

No. 1 tall can .. 19C
DEPARTMENT

Airmail Coffee,! lb., 17C; 3 lbs., 49C

BANANA SQUASH Local, lb l!ic
SWEET POTATOES 3.b 10c
APPLES 4 ibs 25C
LOCAL SriTT, box $1.25

Clams

Vi can ...- 15 Deluxe, Mb. package . . 23C
Royal Club, Mb. cn 27C; 3-l- b. cn 79C

Oysters

mil llMnMWTSflliiiy! aM I dhUULU DC f I ZU1

ismlflMMSY In your choice of rich fabrics!

tj Adorn Soto Some of America's foremost makers produced
these sofas used the fine materials and ex- -

- fM?rt craf'smal,,,l1'P tl'at have made them

j?"' Vis, " V jfrt famous! The excellence of design is unmis- -

3;rtfTfe;SC. ""( lakablf! See it for yourself in the authentic
WssWJ yJ splayed legs of the Pbyfe sofa in the tradi- -

""S.fjr tional luxury of the English lounge! All have

IJJr' the best spring construction, deep upholster- -

'jiif!i' '"8 anJ exposed wood is solid mahogany.

$10 a Month, Usual Down Payment
W and Carrying Charge

u C Ljr; i ..i.'i.. c m

Nescafe, 4-o- z. can 39cPOTATOES STL r. can,
2 for59C 25C Ovaltine, large can 61c

It's
Smart

U
ill

rn pn
LIVlllV MS

It's
Smart
to be

Thrifty

limine ui i iuiiiiiuis wuuiii rurniTure
LIVJ

Thrifty
NO. 1, TELEPHONE 522 NO. 2, TELEPHONE 39315-31- 7 No. Jackson Telephone 95, ,


